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It [the book] aims to do two things: first,to presentclearlythe more
importantfactsof Americanrailroad business,and explain the principles
countries
involved; second, to comparethe railroadlegislationof different
and the resultsachieved. The twothingsneed to be viewedin connection
withone another. The attemptto managerailroadswithoutregardto public
policy,or to legislateconcerningrailroadswithoutregardto the necessities
of railroadbusiness,resultsin disastrousfailure.
ProfessorLaughlinin his prefacesays:
of an historicalinquiryin suppressAnd yetit was myhope thattheeffect
vagariesof theday mightbe realizedby showing
ing someof thetheoretical
whatour actual experiencewithbimetallismhas been, in contrastwiththe
assertionof somewritersas to whatit maybe. The practicallessons from
of theory.
thanthesuppositions
factsin sucha subjectare moreinstructive
Both authors take the ground thereforethat the trueway to discuss
economic problems is to studythe past experienceof mankindand see
what thatteaches us. It maybe objected thatsuch has alwaysbeen the
method of political economy in dealing with particularquestions,and
instancesto tlhiseffectmay be cited fromAdam Smith down. Nevertheless, it may be asserted that under the influenceof the political
economywhichhas untilrecentlybeen taughtin this country,theanswer
to the railroadproblemwould have been simplythe theoryof non-interference; and to the silverquestion,Gresham's law. That these authors
findit profitableto make such extensiveinquiries,not only in respectto
our own experience,but also in respect to thatof other nations,shows
thatwe are awakeningto the real complexityof economic problems,and
to the factthat their solution is not reached by citing a so-called principle froma standard text-book. Neither does the common objection
to thismethod,viz., that it gives us greatheaps of factsbut no definite
conclusions,seem to be justifiedby the present instances. No one can
read the two books withoutseeing clearlythat both Mr. Hadley and
ProfessorLaughlinhave, in theirown mindsat least, reached verydefinite conclusions. It is to be hoped that this method will commend
itselfmore and more to the youngerschool of Americaneconomists,so
thatwe may have searchingand thoroughinquiriesin all directionsand
thuslay the foundationfora genuineNew Political Economy.
RICHMONDMAYOSMITH.

Tue Scope antd Methiodof EcontomicScience. By HENRY SIDGSmall8vo, 57 PP.
WICK. London,i88s.System der NalionalMkonomie.Ein Lesebuch fur Studierende.
Bd.L Grundlegung.
Stuttgart,j885.-8vo,649pp.
ByGUSTAVCoHN.
epoch in the contest
worksmarkan important
These two masterly
Sidgwick
betweenthe old and the new politicaleconomy. Professor
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has shownin his P;-incziplesthat he is a profoundand original
fullyacquaintedwiththe most recentresultsof continental
thinker,
at G6ttingen,
is knownto all studevelopment;Dr. Cohn, Professor
dentsof economicsas the authorof the EnglischeEisenbahnpoiizik,
perhapstheablestworkon anyquestionof practicaleconomicsthathas
yetappeared. In thepresentvolumehe amplyprovesthathiscapacity
fortreatingthe more generalquestionsof theoryis by no means
- a conviction
that
to hisskillin attackingpracticalproblems
inferior
mustalreadyhaveforceditselfon themindsofall thosewho knowhis

Essays in Political Economyof 1882.

essayis thatwhichconSidgwick's
partof Professor
The significant
in some
of theGermanschool,a criticism
cernsitselfwitha criticism
withthatkind
respectsinadequate.The authordisclaimsall connection
offacts,
and
inproudindependence
whichflourishes
ofpoliticaleconomy
as
he
well
it
has
observes,
called
orthodox
"
although,
is
"
which usually
ofbeingrepudiated
by
unusualin orthodox
doctrines,
thecharacteristic,
ofaccreditedteachersof thesubject. "The absoluteright
themajority
is nowonlymaintained
freedom
to unlimited
industrial
oftheindividual
whomtheprogress
of
of doctrinaires,
handful
bya scantyand dwindling
of an
economicsciencehas leftstrandedon the crudegeneralizations
earlierperiod."
of theGermanschoolin the
Sidgwickfindsthe pithof theargument
thateconomicman is not actuatedbythemotivesof selfassumption
theGermans'higherviewv
of
interest.He assertsthatnotwithstanding
rising
being, habitually
public-spirited
man as a moral,sympathetic,
of the determinathe theory
considerations,
above sordidhuckstering
at all. In examining
notaffected
is actually
tionofeconomicquantities
of prices,of distribution,
although
etc.,Sidgwick,
the new explanations
which
debt
economics
owes
to the
the
immense
recognizing
gratefully
theold economicmotivesasnewschool,professesto findeverywhere
sumedand theold methodapplied. "The proofof thepuddingis in
makeno attemptto set beforeus
theeating; but ourhistoricalfriends
theneweconomicpuddingwhichtheirlargephrasesseemedto promise.
It is onlytheold puddingwitha littlemoreethicalsauce and a little
illustration."(Page 36.)
moregarnishofhistorical
inthis,inso faras itservestorejectthe
Thereis,indeed,a grainoftruth
to
likeScheeland Wagner,whoaffect
claimsof economists
exaggerated
regardwithdisdaintheworkof Adam Smith. In workingout many
thatthereis much
mustconfess
observer
theimpartial
practicalproblems,
less divergencebetweenthemethodsof Smithand the modernschool
criticism
to imagine. ButSidgwick's
enthusiasts
thanit pleasedthefirst
of
The
old
school
the
unfair.
main
in
the
object
said,
nevertheless
is
that
maintains
the
new
school
to
is
explain;
simply
politicaleconomy
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knowledge,
and thatthework
thesciencemeansmorethansystematized
to pointoutthewayof reform.The old
of politicaleconomyis largely
narrow
and
butdrewitsconclusionsfromentirely
schoolwasdeductive,
untruepremises. The newschoolis inductiveas well,makinguse of
ofitsconclusions,
and opposand statistics
toconfirm
thevalidity
history
of the
of immutable
lawand universalapplicability
ingtheassumptions
ofRicardo
whether
theyresultin thepessimism
principleofself-interest,
of Bastiat. And had Sidgwicklookeda littlecloser,
or in theoptimism
he wouldhaveobservedthatthemodemdoctrineofwages,forinstance,
morethanmere"ethical sauce,"and thatthewage-fund
is something
as originated
bySenior,has longsince
byMalthusand formulated
theory,
beenrelegatedto thelimboofoblivion.
themeritsof thenewschool,while
Cohn'sbookamplydemonstrates
of certainGermanextremat thesametimeavoidingtheexaggerations
possessesa gifton whichfewof theGerman
ists. And Cohnmoreover
can pridethemselves
-an attracexceptHeld andSchmoller,
economists,
or the
tivestyle,thelackofwhichall mustdeplorein Wagner,Schiffle,
oftheliterature
moreacuteKnies. The historical
survey
(pages9I-I8I)
somewhatsuperficial,
but containsa comparatively
just
is necessarily
whatthere
estimateof the positionof the Englishschool,recognizing
is ofvaluein theirexpositions.
of theerroneous
idea thatthe
is a striking
The GruPndlegung
disproof
or flatly
newschoolnecessarily
impliesa leaningto .KatIzeder-socialism,
opposes the principleof competitionin itself. Cohn indeed calls
economicsan ethicalscience,and showshowthe doctrineof price,of
can be adequatelycomcertaincanonsof taxation,of railwaytariffs,
of certainmoralconsiderations.
prehended
onlythrougha recognition
andstate
ofprivateproperty
(Pages 74,374,500.) Butin thediscussion
criticaland scepticalstandpoint.
he takesthe essentially
intervention,
The old conceptionof the stateas a meremachineto protectproperty
thatthestatealso has
mustindeedbe abandoned;itmustbe recognized
certainpositivemoraldutiesto perform.Butmoderneconomicsdoes
is in itselfa
notdiscardall competition;it assertsthatfreecompetition
neutralforce,thatit mayproducegood or evilresultsin different
cases,
has beenshownto be undeniably
and thatonlywhenits influence
bad,
is interference
legitimate.In otherwords,the dutyof the houris to
factsof each individual
from
examinetheparticular
case,and to refrain
individualism
or of extreme
positing
anygenerallaws,eitherof extreme
socialism:to avoid the tendenciesof a Benthamon theone hand,or
anda Wagneron theother.Moderneconomicsis historiofa Rodbertus
and therefore
cal, statistical,
sceptical; and Cohn,in takingapproximade
no meancontribution
has
to thescience.
similar
a
position,
mately
EDWIN R. A. SELIGMAN.

